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Dramatize

Organisation Details

Description of activity

Dramatize is a popular, person centred provision providing meaningful life based skills,
work experience, therapies and fun for our students. Our aim is to advocate for our
students to ensure they reach their personal goals and full potential within a supportive
environment. We provide a full timetable that offers a wide range of activities and
workshops that centres around providing purposeful opportunities and adventures for our
students. These range from horticulture to creative arts, Tearoom to an upcycling business.
Our programmes are delivered from our 3 provisions based in Ashford and Shepperton as
well as accessing the wider community.

Dramatize runs Pathway courses daily, 9am-4pm, along with Evening workshops and
events.

Dramatize has 3 venues at Ashford and Shepperton, Middlesex, Surrey. We have a fleet of
vehicles , 2 that are wheelchair friendly, enabling us to access activities in the local
community.

Dramatize Tea Room provides and enables our students to gain the work experience and
training required to progress to paid employment; enabling everyone to take a full and
active role in our community.

Our Tea Room is a part of our students timetable for both Pathway 1 & 2 students,
involving them in every aspect of the operations and management of the tea room. Visit the
tearoom website: www.dramatizetearoom.co.uk

Contact Details

Contact Name

Karen Davies

Telephone

07785187748

Email Address

karen@dramatize.co.uk



Website

http://www.dramatize.co.uk

Social Media Links

Twitter Link

http://twitter.com/DramatizeTC

Facebook Link

http://www.facebook.com/DramatizeTC

Address Details

Venue Name

Dramatize HQ

Address 2

Clockhouse Lane

Town

Ashford

County

Middlesex

Postcode

TW152HH

Accessibility

Accessible building

Yes

Accessible toilets

Yes



Please describe how accessible the toilet area is for example is it a 'Changing Places' accessible toilet,
does it have changing facilities, hoists etc

Changing table and hoist available.

Parking facilities

Yes

Dietary needs catered for

N/A

Staff have specialist training

Yes

Availability Details

Days and times of activity / opening

Monday from 9am to 7.30pm

Tuesday from 9am to 4pm

Wednesday from 9am to 7pm

Thursday from 9am to 4pm

Friday from 9am to 4pm

When is the activity or service available

All Year Round

How to access the service/activity

Pre-book

Does a parent / carer need to stay on premises during activity

No

Is there a cost for this service or activity

Yes

Please provide further details

Depends on activity or course. Please see website for full details.



Taking part if you are a child or young person with additional needs or a disability.

How can a child or young person with SEND take part in this activity

All of our workshops are accessible to all levels of ability. Each activity is different and
offers different care options, please see each activity.

Who to contact for more information about inclusion and accessibility

Name

Karen Davies

Email Address

karen@dramatize.co.uk

Telephone No.

07785187748

Age Range

Age of Users

From 13 To 60

Additional useful information to download
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